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.O.XV. TORONTO, JULY-AUGUST, 1893. No. 11-12.

-THSE TELUCu REPORT FORt 1892 is just recefred. beeo.dispensed svith
Wegive some brief exti-acta- below. Had the report MIt. ÇARSIDE.-Tnuring is a pleasant tholigh ofien

cerne in time wve should have been, glad ta give more a trying featute ofb)ur ivork on the Tuni field. Dtiring
eghyextracts front ail the missionàries. tie' Past Vear 75 days have been spent itn camp;

-MISS SilîrartN.-L-ViSiting the villages around Co - 1,078 miles have been travelledl mostl>' on horseback;
canada forma, ne anaîl part of our work, and ir an 210 sermons have bcen preached to-ii.ffo people, in

enoua~ngpat f t.A tie edcie omties fifty-six'villages:' About a quarter of the audiences
* piens. up a whole village to-our visits and in tbis way were women, some ofwhom asked intelligent ques-
ýwe have been enabled tlogo iota wliat etherwise would tiens. There is a great lack of education in the simaili

. be. forbiddep ground. Four hundred and fitîy-six villages, ta that the people who can profit b>' tract and
patients have been treated during the six monîlis. Bible portions are few indeed. In the village of

MISS BASKFRVILLE, for Cocanada Gir/t' Boarding Naidu the Malas and Madigas formed an agreement
Sc4uol. Tihe total number of clideneroceiving în that they would nlot even lisien te the Gospel, and te
strluction in the secular deparimens t4 achoo was mrake this more binding they placed their nmarks on a

igy-six. thirty-tlsrec among the da -scbolars wer sim _ aer before thée munaiff t0 that effect. Thibeys. One encouraging feature of the year was the was made a'malter of prayer b>' the church, and io-
bàptisni, on October 3oth, of ten very promising little wards the midle of i 89z Ztelore up the paper and
girls. We thank Cod for thein and trust they will are n0w readly ta listen. * * * T he need in this
prove failliful servants oft he Master, section is a station, school for boys in Tuni. There are

MR. WALKER.-Touring ia about the pleasantest a number of bright little fellows, the sans of Christians,
and miost infportant part of a missionary's work. whn really have n place togo.

*Away -frnm thse hourly interruptions and comparativlî .Miss ROGRS. ~îisinof the week.day Sunday
.-petty c.slls of the station, lie cornes daily face t> face S hnals under ber=agi aIl, seven, in svhich about

-with the people in sowiss and villages in some of which five hundrcd -children svere gnshered). Four are for
a missionary is only accssionally seen. There is a caste chjîdren, three for Malas. Bible textà, Isymns
feeling ot Ireshness and vigour on reaching every sucli and catechism have been patienîl>' taui;ýt, forthese are

- ilg.The pedple am~ oÊrious and èapectant, and fltsiolclde n ofo emqîky~--A pleus
aaaÉiýmalous as il may appear, anc finds a sort of prepar- ing incident occurred lately in connection ailli one of
edness on their p art in the very fact that the>' have flot of these schools. We had been touring and the school

-listençd te the Gospel often before. How bis heart liad been lcft fnr over a montli, se 1 was surprised when
'burný within him, how it melts and softens lowards 1 wenî again to find that tomve Of lIse children could re-

thIsol 1 Hom Christ loved tliem 1 How a He peat their texts and catechism better than whien 1 lefL
frteI n o tiedr- On iI5qL5ir-Sg, 1 lourd Iliat briglit litîle girl liadbeen

est tsf them may bectime the brightest.jewels in His carry.mg on the school, giving thse cbildren tamarind
cratan 1 The work of thse Christian minister is a para- l insiend ôf pice tIsat 1 gave for torrect recifation.
dise, but that of a missionary travelling from village Tht work among the women lias been encouraging, new
ta village, making known ta them the way, the triaih, bouses have heen opened and' .ee have found a number

':,and he ile isbeaen ont don t cath.of caste womnen wbo sem te be'intelli enîl>' believinîr.
MR. MCLEOD, (On ,sew field). On rSt january we MR. l3sOWN.-Since JuIy six tours nave been maue
* atsdeee esnmkn ot-he atsd and a considérable prtion of the field visited. On

bt eenSptemgr2, nd jan...ry rst. We have mnanY Parts Of the fil thie outlook is very encouragingalready made an impression in Ramacbandrapummi iusdeed. Our litarts have been continually filled witb
villagefnr wben sac commenced to build there Iliree joy ai seeing the deliglilful way te sahicli the work has
nsonths ago, our coolies, when receiving their pay, assed loto nesv villages. Over omet>' persans have

*wnuld carefully place tbeir two little fingers sogether, E 0nbptized. Thse charadte of these converts has
as if nseasssring thero. Tisey would then open their beemv a Vreat source of jov and confidence to us. They
-palms. and hold the allier palmi abotut six incIses belosa seemn more than usually carnesl, and are begintsing ta

-the liand that beld tlie mney, lest b y contact saitli bear their owo burdens in the support of the Gospel in
'tli unclean tbey miglit lie defiled. No? tey_ sill a very hopefui osanner. There are several villages in-
ýreadil>' and unceh~montiously take the money the>' hiav- -erested in tIse Gospel whicli are asking fnr seachers
earnied, and sometinses that whici tliy bave flot eamned, and offering their sanol e support.

* sithout* an>' apparent compunctions of conscience.
WIsen sac cammenced work tlîrre monts ago, if any of . B *M. U.
aur men saanîed their clotbiig wasbcd, the>' were MOTT0 FOR TISE YZAR.-" As My Father hatk
abliged to tlrow tbecloUs lot hewater. Thewaslier. sent Ne~ ino the uop Id, even sa îsi:d tyou..
m-*nai wiold then caiefully immersr il witli a stick PRAVER Topic FOR JULY AND Auro.-Th.at the
befoire touching il with bià bands, lest ho- migbt be Lord saill opqn tlie hearîs of Hia, people, that the
deAfiled by contact ailli the clotbing womn by the un- Trcasury may beJf1l ivhentIse books are-closed. 'And
èleàn.-Now if-aur meiù hrow their clothing on the also that great grace and tiadsions ma>' descend tipon

-grornd it is suillcient. Immersion with a stick bas. aiIVb&attend the annual.meetings.'*
.- - -1
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*TWO OR TUREEL couragement ta those whe do well and a rebukt fa'-

* There wcer'1e only two or 1three of us ta thase wlio persist in living ia dirt or wha beat Ilîir.
Who camec ta the place of prayer, wie i'fsl apQide for their farnily.

Came iwtie teelli of a driving storm Ir the liaehol no une occupies a higlier position
-But for that we did not care, than inat of the missionary's wîfe : officially, of course,:.

Since afier our byrns ci praise liad rise, th lXlssioflSry is tie licad, but lic ts often away and'ý
And our earncal prayers ivere said, tiien the people corne t6 his wife with îhcir own trouble.

The Master Hiaiseif was présent there Slie is looked upon as a doctor and those with liead-
*And gave us the living bread. aches and backaclies, stomacliaches and hemrtaches

plead with hier for lielp, but il is with a sharp discnimîn-
'We kncw his looki oaur leader's face, ation Iliat she glances at hier array of- patients.

Sa rapt, and glti, and free ;: This girl Witli tousled liair and blanitet en i1eslîabille
We feit fils tauch ishenaour lieadis were bowed, ssent back ta arrange lier toilet, and wiîh the washing.-

We heard His " Corne ta Me 1" and combing,,cleaning and straightening up, shte really
Nobody saw Him lift the latch, forgcîswhat was the matter with ler and is sent smilinjg-ý'

And flanc unbarrcd tlie door ta lier worc. That baby is really sick and the placter:
But," Peace " was bis token ta every lieart, of ginger is ardcred off and*a hot bath prescribedi

Antd how couId we ask foi more? erhis picacîler persista in walking larnely and asserts
that thie water and air do not agreé witli hîm ; the.n-Eacli of us felt the lasd cf sn li ve "dresser " is privately urged by himn ta gîve,'hý

Frorn the weary shoulder fail order that lie may get permission ca ga tb lis own vil-'
Eacli of us drappcd the laadaof marc. lage, but thie medîcines given'are ail neglcîed. \

And tle grief tliat was like a paîî The troubles af tlîis teaclier are a mystery, 0w, at.
And over aur spirits a blessed calm midday wirli languid air and glazed eye lie scems ta lac

Swep b romUicjassr eaon the verge of a collapse, again in the evening prayer-
.And strengtli was ours far-toil and strife nîeeîing lit exhorts wiîb firm stroag ioce and can-ý

la the days that wce thence ta lie, est gesture. Next rnorniag lie is asleep in frani zîf the,
It was only' a handful .gatbered in ~ the scliool, lis lirnbs'cold as if in paralysis, this goca

To thc little place of prayer, on utitil tlie aone solution, apiuni, salves the riddle.
Outside werce struggie and pain and sin, Sometimes site is envied b.y lier sisters at home for

But the Lard Hiniscîf was Iliere ; . wlsîle îliey have but anc servant sIc bas six (but such ita.:
Hcame ta rcdeem the plcdge He gave- six 1).-
Wlierever His lovcd acieés lie, What work snd %visdarn are ncm-ded here, the daily,'

Ta stand Hirniselfin the miidst of tlie-n. bazaar bill, thie endless tounlting of pice and annas,an
Thougli sley caunt but two ar titrée. overcharpe liere, another there, thérn the lockimg aod:-

unlocking of drawers aud cupboards. In the adjusiîg,:
And forth ws farcd ia the bitter rain, of thie wages and Uic giving of présents is a constant

Aad aur licarîs lad çrowîl so %vtai, menace ta the peace of tic liousebold. Now tbis nap-
It seemed like the pelsiag of summner flawers, kim ring is missing, evidently it lias been stoleîî and ;diý

And flot like tlie crash of a storm. the forces are marslialled and thc solernn promise
"'Twas- a lime of Uie dearcat prîvilege, givea thar no ivages will be paid unlil tIlie missl ng rLn£10flte Lord's riglil land,» wc sai d, is found, asnd founid it is in a lew days under the qôfa7

And svc îlought liow Jésus Himself nad carne ishere thie thief lias returned it.
-To feed us %viîl living bread. During these days of suspense and ses'crc glances il

cornes out Ilial tlie ring was not stolen for ils value but
THE MISSONAR'in laorder ta gel a servant disnîissed.TRE ISSINARY WIFL0f ail fraternities none are so secret as thiernatives;

The typical iniss.on station ini Iodia is fasi away fruom thbey. wili n0t divulge. tliey cao and will lie wlîho)ut.
tic large tbans. It may lie near a.railway tor il nîsy blushirîg, and yeî if the rnisîress gives îhser ta undet-*
have the ordinary gaverament road as ils only means stand that tley are liars andi only liars, il only makes,
=fapoach,î ~rmvt fo nlsisîp a the vlernarse, but perliaps îliey farm a compact andi ail

soitfondoctor andi dentist, being pLiced arnong ]eave tle service tagellier.
thc v illages sinîply ta bring the Gospel Io tlie natives. What is there that Ibis warnan dues n'at perforani

elTo centraI sudh a mission station praperly, ta sti Site is appoinîtid judge betvcn disputants, she ses
gavera the native servants andi Cliristians aitb thé ihat the grass is biauglit for thc horse and île grain
necesaary-'admisture of love andi firniness, ta have con- is properly measurerlfor il',that the sclool girl1stare
lidence in their word, yeî at tle same lime ta aîcl andi getling Ilicir duc allawance of ric, andcrytlaîe
judgc their ver y expression, requimes a tact and talent beggars are feti and sent away, Iliat the 'sasherosaîn
equai. ta that of a captaia of a steamship or tlie ma7n- gives lais riglit tally, that tle sweeper cleansi le houseY
ager of a busines establishiment. carefully, lfting out ail stray toads and sçorpins.

The centre and leati of tlie mission station is the Coolies, carpenters, cooks and allier servants aili bibl
tnissioary's family. This is necessary in eVery %vel ivoiren and tcadliers aIl corne under bier eye.
ordered station for here is al country whbere Isore-life is TIen-there is tlie prapasetriarriage of anc oif the ei
wrang and warncn are oppresseti and cl dren arc nat schonl girls. Witli lier lusbaîîd she decides wbether tlie
underror discipline, sa that the abject lesson of the match is suitable anîd aIl parties aat thie decisioný,;
Christian rome Is the mast valuable in the aboIe neigli. (alicîler îly olow il or no).
borhocid and is tle source af beneficient. influences. .. The litIle blackc baby. is brought ta lier ta lic nànie'd

This. Mhonbc li ta thé umoi liis afh fild., andl presents muat ha steclet and advlce given.
Thejothlifol he issioniary.-s pepetual- en,. On church p!ayer: mqeting nigîts sIc isafe th -

t-..
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edrgprifor ber husband is away touring and a i cat wudàtanae bi l bysrig nIi
borber wrds with attention. Shi speaks thse vernacu- ca"pacity.- Thse Euroeail maty -and dons have servants-

,dat dî,dstinctly, fuent', Sa that the beatisen wonsen. ef the citehgs atefréerkn owo àuhs
,,v illa ge Say to onie anether, "«liste», bore is a white wl be, bhgut ocase fr theru kind c o f ut bs

ii who speaks te us-in our cave tong'ue." esbtn osdrtonol nuecrc hs
Thnherbusband-cornes honve, he bas bec» off in servants to, go te work in tise kitchen on an erner gen cy,ý

tise'far villages, and bias rnavisap grown a little careless or even te wait on the table.
-ut ý-dress and rnanners, harkîng back té bar.barism. f sapcuefrtepni fa titt e h

She at once takes him in band s0 tisat he is asisared . ie apcuefrtepni fa ritt e b.t perat ber avel spread.board in -anytbing but bis tieffable score aviti wbich a beggar avis professes te
neéatest and cleanest array. be starving rejedts a piece of bread .Offèred by a

S-This lady does net figure in reports and statistics Ilke Euiropean lady or gcntensn. 1 have now and thon6 er bWhusband but she is net a silent partncr in the mis- tried it on a fat, bealthy.looking mendicant, just for thse
sobthtie iseart and mainspring of the station.

Witb the centinued isolation, thse many daily. cares sceeîc'effect. .

and avees, tbe anxiety for the avelfatre of others, the dis- Tbere coulii ho ne greater breach cf deceruini tison
tesnicthte mesquitos and ether fiisect pests, and for us te touch thse ceoking, eating, Or drinking vessels,

itmybe tbe care of ber children, no ivonder tisat of a H indeo, or even ta approacs the fireplace wviere
;'tealtis is semetirnes shakey and a breakdown imminen -t,

ý',fo0r t is tise natural sequence Of sucis MUILitudinous and b ek i ed
varied'duties. Inl camp tise Hindeo maltes a ring of rnud a yard and

It may ho tisat ber dresses get out of fasision anid a isaîf in diarneter, isuilds a chtota, or fireplace, in it,ànd
that àtletters frot berne do net cerne as ofte» as ase ex. ceeka tisere. 1 Once saw tise cisild of a missuensry, a

pts iem. Tise berne papers coame mwith reperts of Ijîtde fcllow lave or tbece years nid, toucis sucb a ring
meisconventions, picnics and rnarrisg;es andI tise '

.-,tbugbt cQmes irresistibly, "Is , waa must it be te ha on tise outside. Tise eîvner whîo issd juat finisised
siscre," but sisougs nimbes do wvax and wane and moen- cooking bis dinner, inîrnediately tisrew it away. It
sea .n raina corne and go, tise brave little lady of tise was bopeleasly pollated ha' tise innecent appreacs of
station iselds tise fort, believing tsat a jeynua reunios iat iid

avis fends at isorine w Il conte, te meet whiics ase avilI
laly, yet sadly, lay doave ise work for a scasen and If you touch a vessel of eartisenware, it ia at oc

brae tise perils of tise sea. îisrown away, but a brasa or copper disis er uténsil rsry
£ VEIITAS. ho cleased hy a risorougis sceuiring aviis sand or clay.

lndta. Last winter 1 was itiuieratiHfg in tise Rupar district,
forty miles wesî of Anthala, and camne ta a well avisre

CASTE. an old Braisman sat doling eut drinks of wsser te

T iss peculiar, and t rnay say unique, institution is tisirsty travellers, a cotmeon practice pursued for tise
OOaicis bas heen se ofien described tisai it may plirpese of storing up merit or laying op treasure in

seeni a tbresdisare suhject te rny readers. Nevertise- bac--feoi~dneadiki rs u. [
jesý ils prontinence, or ratiser its predeminance, in tise thse pactical style ive use eut tisere I said, Il Wah ji
;liindee systern gives it an importance whiicis justifies Mfahara," desr me, great king, "are yeu net afraid of

sss v-iiýenturieg te proseni it again. Tisetrutissforeign. rny spoiliiîg that nice cup ? How will you ever get tise

crs are apt te faîl ie erroneous a'i0 ws of tise nature ef uIseInesetotaan0O," said tise old saint, cool>', " tbere's ssed isere;ase, îrn4ginir.g it te ha a kind of social classification, îî cu twl.
-Sýiinilar in kind tbougis differn ini degree frorn wisst
* s-foOnd ie Europe and Arnorica. t is, iseaever, fan Tise arrangement fer supplying railaa passengera
more raJical antI deep seated tisa» an>' more social wiîis drinking tester avould strike an Antenican visiter
;distinction andI s clairned te ubave tls enigin in tise as curtous.L Tise trains, bave ne supply on beard as'

crieiself. I shalt ho rny aum net te enter int a tisey do hene, tisougs in tisai climale water is greatla'
feu ccont rcatebutte oin eu frnt adaef . il demand. Every station, tiserefore, bas mon avise

pien is enornieus powver, sboaving vstsfce business it is te rue along tise platforrn and give waîcr..
ta oppoesition of Hiedoeisrn te Chrisiianit', 'andI aise tobsavoiseittsrulth ineaofiecr.

'asswtisat ove» tbùi sîrengisld ef Satan is beginnieg One of 'tise niost fantiliar sounda one he"r, tise moment
%:ý>tg -crunhle -away -jinder tise influences of modern tise train' stops, ii tisé cry for water frorn ail parts ef

Cieitin ffrtanIcivil"ratien. tise lonïg and genorally crowdeil traie. Meisammedans
I~ asfaniia tcttiatcaste prevents s Hindoo caî fe tie"hilt2aio responda in a distracted

front estîeg wbat ouîcasta (liko ounsolves) toucis, but à way avitis a Pnashak, er geat-ikie bag, whiicis bangs
ta: net so well knowe, perisapa, isat it aise prevents bis acrosa bis hack, wbile tise Hindoos avould nath er die of

touisîg isaweest ye ttisisse e acetai eten.-thirst tisa» take a drink eitiser frern tise îaashia or
ForesampIe, aEurepean living in Idia muat noces frorn tise bands of tise Meohammedan %vboe carnies it,

3 ,aril' cntpley a Mobarnredan colt, unlesa be ec get ycll firantically, "I indoo oaiat inaa I Hindoo panîi

a Christian or one of tise -saeeper class, for orc, Hindoo' aa"a< ii ucinr>,ws sarlracre
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aloùÉJindue time with a huge iran bucket tb aupply ing up a comtplaint ta the English magistrate OP ii
the needa pf. his.thirsty co-religioristn. Forfunately district. Tîte wcll was clcansed by having threc"
tie trains'are in no hurry, and malie long stops at the hundrcd ,na.shaks of water drawn out and thrown aWay,
stations, or ffiost of the passengers would neyer succeed but the comnmittee did flot (are sa well with thé o
.in getting any water arail. plaint Thq magistrate gave tliem a réprirnand, and

It must be'explained that a s'el in Isdia is generally told them the Chrietians bad as gaod a riglit ta *useý,
puiblic property, each anc supplying % pretty large the well as Hindoos or Mohanimedans. Tbis occurred'
neighborhood. Some or thhcs are exclusivelv I-indào in Ladiana, where the gospel had been preached for. 'a
wells and nome Mohansmedan, but many are sirkari, number of years, and w.here a number of tht mcmbers -

or Goverroment wells, tram which H indoaseand Moham- of that samc municipal committec had been educa.tP-d -
mcdsns bath draw frccly, but Chriatians, sweepcrs and in tht mission scisool. The committec racre sù ashami.
other outcasta arc prohibitcd by public sentiment. cd of their conduct hharthey rescindcd the obnoxious>'.

Sp far as the, Christ bans are concerned tic prohibition resolutions at their next meeting, and Christians, haveJ
is not légal, and we have fought the matter out on their uscd the well cver since, without let or hindrance.
behaif, so that thcy-now have the privilege accorded ta The foregaing shows how great tbe paixer of the
them in sartie places, but the prejudice remnins' and in caste cystcm is stili; neverthelcas there are indications'.
mast places is strong enaugh ta be prohibitory. Tht that it is waning. Seventy or cighty yeara ago -it waa
following incidents illustratethc force oft lus ridiculaus aImant impossiblt for a mans who had lost hua castet.
prejudice. regain iL A wcalthy. Brahman of Calcutta, of that'

On ane occasion we str.pped at a serai at Ferozepare period had hie caste destroyed by the nitre fact ,that a".'
which, like ai others, had a public wcll in the inclosure. European farced food inta his mouth. H-e waés k_

A great swell of a bunnia, af tht Khatri caste, next ta finally restored after neyeraI ycars of effort. but flot.
the Brahman, sat in his nhop in the serai, selling saIt, until he had spent $&40,0OO in tees and bribes. Fiffy,ý
flour, nugar, and sucli ather thinge as travellers require. yzars ago a somewhat similar case occured in the same'<
I went up ta this individual, and askcd him whether ciry, but this time the privilege of reinstatement waïa
there was a b/i5/i4bout the place who could supply purchased for $25,0o9.
me with watcr. He hardly deigned ta notice me, but A fcw ycars aga a friend of mine in the Punjab,
llnalIy repîied gruffty that there was not. " 0, well," 1 obtained restaratian of caste by feemng and feeding'tie'

replied, " iecA jarma ,:ahin (lin niatter), I am quite Brahmans ta the extent Of $300
able ta draw the water for myseif," and off I went ta Farmerly a low-caste mars on' meeting a Brahmniaa"
the wel], where k was just about ta let down tht bucket 'wss required ta step asidc out of the road or prastratE
I found rend>', when the biiona fairly flew ta tht rencue htmself in tht dust. Tht mcrest touci of a sweeper--
and said with what breath he had left. that he could was contamination ta a Brahmnan, and the latter couîd.
flot possib>' allow suci a great persan as mystîf ta nat est in tht pre5nce of the former. Naw thia is
perform such a menial tank, and as he was my slave aIl changed. Tht Brahman- and tht sweeper sit side
he would draw the water for me. , by aide in the crniv'Ied railway train, and there they.

Anothcr incident et Lahare, shows the imprudence bath eat their lunch in close proximity. Tht railway;
of ihis caste pride. We had a mission weIl near aur has donc much ta mhodif>' rules of caste; Gavernmenit,'
Iosaun, ta which a number of Hindods -and .Maham- and 'mission schools have dont muci ta teach the.

-medans resorted for titeir water supply. -But thtenative people the principles of enlightenment and comnion -

Christiain5 drew water from this well too. Ont dai a scnsc, which are necessaril>' oppostd ta sa absurd. a:.
députation cf Hittdoos rame wiîh the requent Ihat 1 aystem, but mont of all the Christian faith and ncwness.;
shouîd prahsthit tise Christians from.ueing this well. of lifc in Christ have bralcen tht fetters in cases u,ýý
1 told them that that sytîl was a Christian well, and if numbertd.
theydid noL think'it good enougîr for thcm tic>' couîd 1 will close with an incident «of recent occurrecesie»'
go elscwhere, but 1 certainly would flot compl>' with sa t6 show how effeotually thte -gospel can rémove tht.e
ursreasanable a requent. bttterest prejudices.

Ont more illustration- ofthîn foolisi préjudice munt A few ytars ago titre lived at one aftour nstations:a
suffice. .yAt Lodiana, tiret or foiur yeara ago a public Itarned pondit of tfië strsightest sect of Ilrahman-'
wtll wsl opencd near oul-r ciî;y chapel. Ont evenlng Phar'se, wlio ane day -batied himeelf because thbe-
whea we went there ta preach we sent tht Christian shadow of a minsianary wbo iappened' ta ps uy, on.
jansitar out tar a pitcher af wer. He gat tht water tht suriny sdt feIl upon bini. Ht ' was subtequeotly,'
and.szarted back, but e mob surrohun.ted hini, knocked canverted by reading tht New Testamtnt, and is n-aw.,.
the pita ser out of his hatsd and dashcd, it Io pieces. a valued preaciser of tht word-i b ur -mission; 'but-tht
Shonly. after the municipai'co7 nmittee met and piseed _rt'arprisbsg feature ira hià.caseÇe ihathe is-marred,

rco bio rdering tbe well tàb. ceA.nSe Id ed o à"àsristia'n girlw]sosSý Parehts were acabts befao6
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é '. '' . .-. A*.'1'.
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~Ieir conversion ta Christianity. lseebing their leass* atnd relebrating theii marriages,
:,-Have we nlot graund -for thse iure conviction that' the blowing. of thé trumper at "the idolatraus temple

thc ast syîer isdooed a vniss wth he tlsr rioglèd with the-excîîed abouts of the wdrshippers. as
the ast seten is oomd t vaish iththeothr with frenzied dance they ditl puja oe their God.shadows and specties of thse nigist, before thse growing Then the advent tif thse day7Îvith suilhjîsc sa brilliant

light ai day ?-C. B., Newuton, in Wonuhs Work for and blinding that it sccmed ta talie the very color t
1? .Wo,4n. . i te landscape, ansd the daily search for fruits and

_________nuts wlîich werc so unsatisfying, aIl tbis took place
vitthh lee present knovle'ige tisai if they denied

* FOUNDATION CHRISTIANS. tlteir fat e would be reccived back again ta their
hçusè and village

TUNI, Icnlia April 4th, 1893. ABarIn bond îhern in arn ematiated and fi-:!--n
sslscd lodng have yais been trusting in. Christ?" 1 condition, took pity open tliem, gave them saine rice

akdodblind 1<azanna. He.turncd bis sigistless eyes and taid tbern ta go back tu tiseir village.
twasd mhsbnpressing upon thse shoulder af The owner of the field camne and said that if tbey

7thç îittlc boy who was leading hM, and replied: "Oh would svatchbhis craps lie svould give tsern grain.
-ave .y long tirne, rnany, matiy years, for I arn the Soon'their children tiimidly appeýired,, the boy Appala
fbaunuton Christian af Satyava.runs." Ssvarrii and little black-eyed Kondama their daugister

1» looked towards Satyavarum and bcheld "a s%îlder- who brought a rnessage frr tbern ta camte back horne,
ness afapirea and crystal pile af rarnpart upon rampart for persecution had ended.
dame on damte. Illimitable ranî&e of battlernent on That year was a famine ye.st, Vet Rajanas field
lattlemnent __and thse imperial beight -of canapy a'er seemed ta yield more th4n that of bis tieigh-.,...
canopied.0 that he bad enaugb and ta spart, bis bouse was ever
- -N.ky, but under the glowing Indline sun this bright open ta Christians and rnany a hungiy ane was giveis

vision did "Darken and shrink and shiver inta buts ; meal accam panied witb wnrds of cheer.

mud-walled barbarian settlemnenta sand lownqs bhm nd h cneu etwy
Old blind Rajanna once saw thse rnud walled bouses farrnerly pralltcd by bis baunty do flot visit birn as
hei had rge, but'thoagis tisis was shut fromt bis vision fre4uently as before, still tbe Christian5 are kind ta

ýhbdglimpsca of tbe beavenly city and rejoired in tise him and out af tlîeir pnverty he reevits- for bis
s fat tbat be vias, as he expressed it, the foundation necessity. Better th..n ail bis son and daugister.are
Christian of bis native village. growing up te fecar and. love thse Lord. There is a

Titis man bad seen stirring times. H is fatber tvas a pride of birtis, and a pride of wealth. a pride af beauty
servant ta Pykarow, a Raja, vbai built a village af that and a pride af attain ment, but no pritfce Stemns prouder
haute ssbicb la one af aur out stations, but this Raja of bis title tban dots Rajanna in being called tbe

*bcing guilty of mureer, rebellion and rnarauding, was fundation Christian af Satyavêrum.
caugbt and. hanged by thse Est 1India Comnpany and R. t,ARSIDE.
bts body suspended in, terroreti, in an iran cage near
ise Tuni bridge. " AHAN WHAT OF THE NIGHT"

S-Little Rajanna stood withbhundreda of others andWCB N
ffli bis father's lard and master hanged. The people The-e was deepeat silence in the Pullman car of the

gaeup their swords and spears .and quietly betook tbe nigbt express. I bad lost count of thse hours, and
tlîcmselves ta their ploughs and spades and earnei whtn, firom rny Windoîv, 1 saw a few ligis in tise, dis-
their living by tilling the fields. tance, I said ta myseif, " It is anly nsldnigbt, and these
* Wben the missionary came ta tell of Christ, Rajanna are lights ini tise homes ai revellera ; or, periapa, in

*WI wn arried and a piosperaus farmer. humbler homes wbere cirebutdeoed mothers finish thse
1 t seemed as tbaugh bis beart had been prepai ed for taslr ail out of proportion. tai the day." But wbile 1

the, Gospel. He %vas tise first one to believe the mes- oonted tbe boucs of tbat long wvinter night, the train
sage and bis wife Mahalaksbmi saion follasved bis ex- rusbed p ast a clark tbat towered b 'otd, bnigit and truc
ample. .above the dar-lnes at thse city, and tbe banda of tise

-Now camrnenced their tirne of trial for their relatives dlock pointcd ta tise bouc of four. Tise ligbts were nat
:a.,nd former friends fltrcely persecuted tbern. Nnt lire, afý the nigbt, but af tise rnorninl.
no ater, was the edict tbaý went forth irom tlke eIders Have ive flot mistaken tise baur of tbe nigst ? Have
oftbe.Malapalem, and this prohibition ta give lire or vie enougs hopie in aur Zork ? Sornetimea wben I
wazei iq.a place wheîe t bere is flot a box of matches in read tise pcecious promises in God's wiord, my -heart

* very bouse and wbh e there is anly anc well for tise leaps witb jay, and 1 say, I'surely tise rnorning cometb."'
palemr, is bard in e"d. Certainly we htsve mnuci to discourage os,-moch in

But thepeople did flot stop here, tbey drove Rajanna tise Idure ai others, moîe in tise failute of ourselves.
'àiid bis wiie away frorn their horne so that shey t00k Not long ago I was saddened by hearing a young

*,.7refugF.in a field and there for weeks they subsisted Christian say, "Na, 1~ don't believe in Home Missiona;»
*principally on tise fruit af tise palmyra palet and and again, by lnearinq an aider Christian say, "I don't
dmank water tbat vins supplied ta tsecattle. believe in Foreign Mîssians any marc." Tise day tisat

Tiseir ±wo litile cisildren isad been separated frarn we become divided in aur interests, in aur labýors, in
-thtein and sent ta a near village ta live witb a relative aur prayers, then acta tise star of aur htope. Comman
"but tiese Chisitians stayed in tise field wiîis but little interests have. in-tisemselves the gertns Of life and tise
abelr nad alrnost witbout food; oaem~ h ngt jrrise of giovtl.- tnity ja strenglis and brings, te

-Hw lnly theaç boucs mutst hv entbnitabor succes. And prayers tisaLt bend rise astweet
* sîieason with4he- aso ltÉ of tisé vatchers ip thse fields, inlcelse.10 God.

t* ýon ofîthe.druios whichtold af 'istùî . vill4gers * ..It.u 9i wamsne
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"I don't,believe in this,"I or, 111 don't believe in tbat."1 Often netts $400, i night. She often holds evange1istic--
Now la the titre for United effort. Now is the time for services in which many souls bave been saved Let al-,
everîrone Who beIàngite, the houiehold rit faith ta i- those who can appreciate wh-ole-souied and bei-oic dé'<
joice, and to sork wîth an carnestness~ of purpose and votion fer the good of mankmnd, utter a pras'cr for Miss
a-gladness of béait nevçr lsnown befoe. For Io 1 the Ackermann.-MVr. McLauin n he kloe Star.

oati f tIxe dlock point *t0 tile haur et moraing."The darknèsis passing away, and the true light al.
ready shineth."

AWàke 1 awake I prépare for praise
Each heartstring tune t0 joyful lays,

Worb Abroad.
To gréet tlt rising sunt; SAIXULCOTTA.

But flot svitb drtams of coming bias.
A crow;ning happiness is this,- A very interesti'ng and important item these days is -

A duty knotvn and donte. the reading of thet hermometer. May, and almuost bal!
EVA ROSE YtORK. of June are oui- most trying Montba, tbough April and

aometimes Mai-ch setin quite trying enough. This
MISS JESSIE A. ACKERNANN. vear so far tht weatbtr has been quite bearable. th'e'

This noble Christian woman bas visiîed Bangalore. thermometer flot registeriog, in our coolest rooto,,m
She is a native of Boston Mass., U). S.-.A. She began higher than 92*. We are locking for an early monsoori
hcr work anîong tht Freed-men oithe Southi years ago.
Tbtn she jôined the great wonsen,s mavement againti n june which wiIl break the awfut heat that goes be-
the liquoir traffic, and againat every other infainous fore.
traffic on the face Ôf tht earth. She has «visittd South Building has heen almost the main occupation since,7-
America, Australasia, japan, China, tht Straits Settle- Semn- -dosing. We aretiîling the maried students'ý
ments, Burina and Iodla. She la nosv off ta Ceylon on bes napreprtryata ehv nvdtt
htr way tu Australia sgain. Thtnce shte gota to South bue n rprtr ota ehv oe hm
Africa, the Congo, Madagascar and Egypt. Then a itut the other compourid. These must be completed. -

European tosser lies belote her. A tait com'nanding by the first of j uly, wben tht schoaI re-opeos. Tht'
appearance, splendid voice, naturally- sympatbetic, Seminary class-rooms, lour additional whi,.b se are
humorous and largely commun sense. Fait h nChrists
pawer to save and ketp lies at the basia of ail her building, ate ivell on their way, and wilI be ready by'
pawetfUl appeala. She marvellously combines the the sane timre.
qualities whicb wourd be manliness in a nan and Ivo- Tht Christians mn Samulcotta and \'etlapalemn foi-.
manliness in a woman. She bas been tntertained in tht Samulcotta church of wbicb G. Vacobu is pastor.
régal palaces and iiiud huts, bas ridden tht steai tu- ie
gifle, tht éléphant, tht carnt and tht wheel.barrow, During the vacation 1I an conducting the servie
bas distributed ber buis foi- her meetings in tht bar- bei-e, and Vacabu is responsible for the Yetla 'pqtm-
rmonts wih ber own hand, when there was no other to services. Last Sunday we haptized two, and restored..
do it. She bas stood alose on a street corner and sang twa. Tht svork is in a hapeful condition.-
and preacbed to get a hearisg, and got it. She bas .N.Arhmmyfmehad se i.h',-
slways succeedtd. She bas heen in thr rancherescah1n M.N baam aie edn.trbtt
and tht minerts camp. Thousands of these she bas Bssarding School, is now studying ia tht Serampore
rescued front tht corse of ruin, and tIse slavery of sin. where he is preparing lhimiseif for voi-k tri tht.

-She bas been in the bottoin QI the ses in a pennl dive-'s TîteologicaI achool. There is an English Theological.
dress, bas heen in opium dens where tht amokers ivere clsinSrmoec psdofatv ug

_counted bv tht tbousand. She bas rescued white yas aeapr apsdafntv on es
women fronn these infernal dens in Amenica, Australia, svose studies ai-e sufficiently advanceri to profit by
japan and China. Sht bas traveled for weeks ia Theological course ia English. Mr. Abrahamn is rtad--"
China on weel-barrows and hasts, ber only companions ing ini this class. H is lasi letter antidipates the half--
being a native Christian and bis wile, who acted as in- yearly exaninstians which he says comprise tht-.
te rpretti.Il.:

Opposition only strengtlîens ber courage and i,,, following subjects -1'--
ber devotion. In one of the Austialian colonlies was i. Isaiah 1-12. chapters.
an M. P., ricb. influentialund a teinperance man. She 2. Sîonghton's Révelation ;-To tht tnd cf ?voses.
wrote to hlm that she svss coflsng. lit replied saying .Ply:-To tht end tat chapter uf t Prop.
no. A arn a temperance mtan ail rigbt, but 111 can't 3 ae
havesa woJ:an arounid. She came, 5sw, conquei-td. 4. Life of Christ :-End of tht îst year of Minis.try.
Ht went svitb ber tverywhert, presided at ber meetings, 5. Moral Science :-Pp. 37.
got ber firet passes on tht railways, and did ail her 6. Logic :-End of the growth o! tht Languages
printing foi- tht colony, fret. 7 eta ilr ftnad2dKns

San pn h~ ay 3naot aoefv iiS 8. Récitation :--John x1v. xv. xvi. chapiers.
nd organized a b ranch a! tht W. C. T. t).

She bas been away fi-on ber home fise ytars, and 9. Gi-tek :-To tht end of tht xxi. exerciîse.
expects to be gant fise moi-e. SbJ; tndures ail. tbis Mi-. Abrahamn states fulîtber that 'Miss'Bsevle
%itasinesa, oîîsetihmes misutidtrsîandià%g,zoftn. titisre. Miss Simpson and Miss MacNtil,*visited th collé~o

éretationi ibis excile franm home and i-eIativesý ail at ghirsaôn,,areIig vic
ZIrr osto <.zOi/Le. Whems htr.bown incirne hbegins lo'fai) l ~ , , "jyil e' vttt *-0I

sbeSIvesa~~~ Ietucwer Wr u
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EXTRACTS FR01K MISS GJBSON'S ZENANA ber'healtit is improving.ý "Tise work-J.s .progsetr
* REPORT. 'sing .in'sorne disirîicts, but tliç couverts corning focir

lit is encouraging ta us to mecs ngairq with chose who bapt.ism are few. 1 %tisI the>' wçre..rore tSumrnrus; ta
buta fw trns prhas, nd rejoice isotl the Ierts of the hoqme workers and thehavngbead hegospel btafwhcies pebase bend mssionaries. one a.ls bi niiîseil .in Marcs, and theri

.rernoved to a distance, remember whtbchy hv en are rny more in, teý villaes near. svho are :con-
* told. 1 had more than one such case latel>'. A woman verted, sve believe, but caste and thse fea r af their

wv.lie was always the Most inqerested af ber. farnil>' re- friends deter ticn. '.«.àthing short aI tlîe power 0f
iý'nbved ta a village near Adidu. Miss Stovel met ber in the ,Alrnighty cas bî iný thiem out fuilly en the "Lord's

anàme of her visits andivis quite surprised ait herside. rano frsita.oe acneup bm~ ia
:ss-.nswers ta questions on thse birtis, 111e, etïà4 Iôiem br1wneyuh.,agocme1al
\ resurrection ofteSvo.u.Setl h trlast Mý,ay ulith my i3bt "inmeiilicrnere relîcved froni
-,thirty beathen worncn-.'l0 were prescrnt, an dti appearec acho duties chtat inntli, goimtg to, the surroundiig

prou ablit ta o aso aid villages in an etc-cars every alterno6n, atnd pîreacbing the
,qu!te aiudo ber ait tdoso. She as id Gospel ta thse vilîsigers. Well 1 nmatwayilîis Ma', and so
thàt aince Christ had donc so Mach for us we ought ta did not Speak ta tisentabout gainE iota, clic ilages ian y
love and serve H irn. absence but Neilà caime ta nie the nigbt befoie 1 came

Another case was a wornan ta svhom 1 bad told the awayaisd rernding îsseafthtstitsppymontt'sworlc,said
9spe stry ut fe cies, ut ho lçvys istnd site dind Siamma %vanied ta go titis May', and would 1~aspI sarybuta fe tieabutwitoalwys istned give them a little ter bandy hire ta go to tise fartiter

% well. Site had left town for teveral montha but being villages. I %vas s0 pleascd and «ncauraged, anti gave
.back on a visit and meeting me on te street was them a few rupees, and Wps from titi hiIl-top I. arn
anxious ta bear again chose gaod words she said, and askIng the Lord ta make! them -ver>' faititful, and ta

apen man>' 'bearts ta r ccive His .bletscd word 'chat
.ia'llosved me into tise next bouse 1 visited. There sise tise> ssill preacît ta useni. 1 arn fadcing tise test ta My
'listened tvith far more interest titan the women af tise brain doing lis gond, %lsile 1 tramp up and down titese
house, as 1 told again of tise Saviaurls love and power buis for exercise. It is a grand ting tbat surit -a cool
ta .save, and after 1 bad donc tollo'ved me ioto the place cao be found ia titis bot India, witere we can

atret ad ske, an tta ra> taJess Cris ~? corne apart for a season fur rest andi renewval.
Deti bndaseted amsn 1f tar hoess Chringtbi Tise teaciters and pupils of Acadia Seminar>' bave

Deah'hs eterd mny ou hoes urig tis given me a veif pleasat surprise, ia sending osea
Iast six mentits andi 1 bave realized again and again donation towards thse bell for. aur "Scsool bouse
b, ).v Itopeless tise hcatiten are, how carnrortless tîseir Ch ipel Ilia Ilobisili, ivitea it-is cornpleted. 1 believe

* gref.A nothr wia iatilns be onl' sn epresed in a bell ta catI tise peuple la ta be taugisind ta iteargrief. ~~~is Aopl sohe rnstinc tise motbrol snepesatter taMrs. Latlamme.
tise truc condition of titeir grief when site saidi' I ite Gorplte meabotd ithae in Ms rv er

like a sea witbout a sisore." -ofitÏ site spoke toiser youtsg ladies, àstd witls willing
On0e matiter wisase twu sons, bath prornisiag yauag isearts tIse' deniedth ieinselve of ltixtrics, 1serharîs

* iea, died witisin a few mansths, saiti " Goti bas put out eesteat etts sne ta fl-hîli înstead.
Sa 1 have tise ..artest, as it lvere. for tise bell in my

bath ni> ligbts and left me an tise dark, 1 .vould fain bands, and bave no doubt but tise remainder ta pur-
tîcstra' rnyselL." Grief bas bad a good efTect in ber cîsase anc svitill ie tea. 1 arn very gratetul ta tise

sséwhile-I b ave trieti ta bruutg iwards of çomfart, for yauog ladies at Acadia for respondiag sa noisly, and
site~~~~~~~~~~~ hitn ats opla ce eoe nifni ave na douitt tise Lord.looket doîva andi saw tvbatIlo - h l iteret thic osls neser ceoran ive.lIe sacrifices tisey made in giying it, andi %ill itanar tiseir

èonslaton her, wichnotingels ca gie. ler gifts b>' causisg sorne seuls ta b >'b tise sound o
-eldest son was educated at Rangoon in tise A.l3. Mlis- chat bell, ta corne into aur citapel, and bear, andi

sinscitool, andi was a believer, tisougs ite had net believe andi 1e saveti eternally.
oipenl>' professeti.

Tise new bouses I have lately entereti are rnast in- BOBRILI.
terestiîîg, tise ivoiren alîvays appear glati ta have me Tise good man is again away. Tiseaider Mis5ianar>'

,came, anti sorne seern anxbout ta itear tise way of ife, rnmust net tee bis ynungcr bretbren houseless, _ sa hc
*.regretting chtat I cannaI visit tbern:oFtener titan once a hies bum away ta Kimedy, ta put a roof on tise new

we&k mission bouse titere.
Tise wark te 'tie station; day scisacl, boarding,

E.XTRACTS FR01 LETTERS. Sunday scisool, preacising anti prayer meetings, &c.,
W. B.- M. U. goes on under te supermtendence of tise Dorasany.

A CAîso tramn Miss Gray dateti May' 6tb, saya site Thse preacisers, teaciters, anti Bible wossten arc ke.pit ast
bas been ver>' bus>' during thse last six mootits. work. Tise preaciser on tour reports attentive listcning
Site does sot think site ever worked barder, but tise
Dotlrmitory would be reati> for tise isaardiutg girls about ta tise Gospel, andi anc ready for baptiâmr.
May i 5th. Will out M. BJandis remember tese boarding 0ne caste ynusng man in tise towa professes canver-
ýgirlsin tiseir prayers. - sisf.- Tise annual prise giving ta otir scitool. %vas beldj,

* -TiE fllowing ectracts rare frorn a letter -receiveti Febuisry, 22nt. 66,pupils, 3 of wlarn, iî -in du ând 2
iio.snMrs,,Churcisilllast week It is glati newstîat: Ch .ri .stians,-toak -te fi ras prise, foir atte ,ndàance.-,-r,,



Tlsee bal flt ben abent ven baH4a>~Urin litie the sttffocating incubua of si1cnrc ndbae jr

thyar' 6 hers, 2 Hindu 1s and 4éChistials tockthe an ever wider opening dooir ta a work that cnlists ail théî..

shed y rs.Teehv enasn eata e powers that God has given.-
Any further report this year woucd bc a more forns.

days. The thiid prize was claimed by 8 pupils, 2 The study of the language has been our main business.-
-Christians and 6 -Hindus. AIl etiher wvork bas been subservient tir incidentalŽ--

Anymyissionary wbo hiats attempted: ta cariry on a Paience, in refraining fromt direct evangclistic work,
than boarding)-in, 1ndia,, knotvs wben the sime coulil bc spent mtore proitably in prepar.

girs'shon'(aheration for more effective servicè in the luture has been
how diflicuit it is ta: tecure gond attendance, h.nce deemied a virtue. .!'
these prizes, which were citber rupees, books, or prettily l-lowever, since the first of April, rcgardless or côunt-
dressed dalla- snt in aur lat/mcme box. less blunders, it bas bees my privilege ta candutrt a

l3esd~athee, il he upil wh ba atendd ahoI cass in S. S. andl ta lent] iearly ail thl prayer meetings.Besiesthee, ll he upil wh ha'atendd shoo Aiso tro. Sartlord's established service, ai the Clack
i 5o daîys in the higher classes, andl to, in the lOwer, Toîver, lias been kept uip., AfCèrthe ct'seasantset in
received a suit of clothes. ',skirt and raviak.) . many afternioons were spent witlî the native preacliers

The scbolarsbýip prises were carricil off equally by in visiting and revisitiqg the dozen villages, iliat lie
Christian and Hindu pupils, 7, of each. But this mtthin a radius of two miles around inilipatam.--L.

eqîîality was flot according ta the relative numbers in D.Moss. C Rý,OEBB WNAOECR
tbe schadl as 1.here aie onîy i i Christians, and 55 iss TA.CHE. Gîv N îLwsA,04 Ht
caste A~indu pupils.

Thse twa prises for needle wark, given by Miss For tbe unnumbered blessings received, and-the pri-.-
* MaNeil, aw f Vziaagrm, wre alin b Chistan ilege of stscnding another year in the service of the

MacNili-no ofitinagamWèr taen y Crisian Master, we rendr praise and tbank-sgiving to Him tic
pupils. Givr of ail goad.

-Tbe rupse Prizes for attendance andl scbolarsitip, aWitb the exception af thrce mnnîb at Oatacamund
were given principally by Hindu Gentlemen of the andi twenty-onc days on tour n i ti ne bas becs givets
îawn for tbaU .upsnoto hegnlmn n t o work ai the station, and therefore less bas becs doive

purpsenlos ofthee getleen, amnng the women tItan beretafore. 1 regret that ibis
clsding H.H., tbe Rajah. as well as the Europeans_. la so bst changes have taken place, whicb made it
ihen ini tawn, six in number, were present at aur prise neccssary ta falow the course, pursued.
giving, and expresaed tbéniselves as well plessed witb In thse îown we bave made sorne visits (rom bouse îa-

bouse, and in a few cases ive belirve aur efforts bave
what tbey sais' and hecard af the achool, andl niany becs hlcssed. Ose woman, whanî we have known and
prises tç'ere offereil far the coming year. A smaîl pre- visitcd during the pasi six years, ive hope is trusting ini
sent was-givyrnt-echalf the teachers, by the Mas- the truc God for salvation ;but yrt site is flot ready ta

age otîc achoal, as a reminder oi ber aprcain leave ail and follow the Mlaster in His appaînied îvay.
after apprecîericsstionth yar Manty la the town have board the Gospel siory over

ofTheir faisfu serie opndur t sning and praar and over again ;and ive wonder ai their indiflerence ta.
The xerctes ereaenedwit sining nd payer tui daims of Christ and the affer of salv;iiion. in the

The repart, speeches &c., were aliemnateil witls singing scbool arr a numbcr of girls %vit have been gathercil
by thse pupils. Carda on whii h were sonne Bible in from amorti; the-heaiben and who, ne doubi, will
acenes, atetit or .tîva, a verse, &c., andI oranges, were become Christians ; but wha

t we pray andI hope Jar, is'
a rvivl-aturinguniî> the Lord ofsucb as shaîl -se

distributedl ta ail, visitais, teachers andl pupils. Gar- savcd. The promnises of Gail regarding the heashen,
lands and bouquets werc given ta the viaitars, and the which are yena andamen in Christ jesus are aur only hope-
proceedinga closeil by siisging " God be îvitb you and encouragement. On tbeae we rely, feelinîg assu red.
tili mie mcci again.»'-Tîe Lotie Star. that in bis awn thne, aur wark will be blesseil in the

Marc 3rd189. M.F. HURCILL salvat ion af preciaus souls. The tour referred. ta vias
March3rd 893.M. F CHLRCSILL.. matIe in September, in cnspany witb F-Appalaswansy,

R. Paulus andI bis daughter .Xsservadbam. Sautant,
FàômTHETELGU EPOT PR 192. Vemalavalsa and Krisbnapurani wcre visited, and,-
FRONTRE ELUG REORT OR 192. were tbc centres (rom wbicb 've worleed in thirty vil-
BIMLIPATAM. làges. In ail we had a gond hearing, antI many inter-,

Mm~rsonapies-L B. aes~Mas.estingeprnc. In Vemalavelsa, an elderly Brah-
Miisonaii.--L1).MORE, RS.MORSE, MISS Min had read portions ai the Newv Testament, a1 copy

A. C. GRAÀy. Native H'e/pers.-C. AppA.AswAtmt, C. af wbich lie bail received from us two years since. nAt
CH . rriAli, B. TisuMatai, R. PAULUS, Colpatetlr. bis hause wc bad an apportunity af speaking taa large

This, urirer in India, at becs spent in le.i- sumber af mes, waîen and childrcn. In anomber vil.
ing a new ligaeandI a new worid. It bas .been lage we met two widaws.of tbe saute caste, wbo gave>
very painful ta he sa helpîcas in the Inidst ai sa rauch us a kind receptian and heard the ivord gladly.
neçd. But thanks be ta Gtd for the healtis ta pursue a At Sontami we spn n cek visîting seventeen vil-
bappy *and h pfui struggle with thse difficthîîs that lages. Th, prople are %yeti acquainted wîtb -us and
lay -In aur paie. Every gleam ai dayligbîtbhat bas aur teaching, antI smang tbem s.ome, wbo seem ta bie:,'
from - week. ta .wveek br-oken tbromugi tise Teluigu, bas seeking the truc. way. Krisbnapuram, tes miles (rilm.%.
been. s greattul relief ta an opprissed,-beàrt. Ith bas the station an the -Chitiivaisa:river was-ourJl?st--5iupe
bei hîke theburtuissg ai hàvyclouId,ý*and theaýîpe_- in-aenarheîlag amnabalnsw-amy, an a*,'
in'i àb.iudw af tevn : iait-raledif.iU: iig.-bill cv erlaakiigtbe -sùerrundig:Zqunty. isie
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temple of the saine narne, which claimis thé7U6rfiiage of villagers mt'us in a body'and begged ni to reestablish

* undreds -of precious seule fer whom'Christ. died. Itu,.,. tbscbol, poiisýingtto provide a bOuse. The teacler
thi& viéinity weblad our best hearieeg. -The peopie,.s.iea heathen, ut hie bas taught the cat'echis9m and the
toldi us, that during the nionthi of famine they madel " Gospel S Book." The7 school lias bec» visited

*offering5 co.the idols antd w9irslsipped without ccasing, mionthly by t e Evangetists, and-~on 6 occasions by
:and yet no tain, came, thougb.they were sufriering for inyself-at wbecb imes the Gospel bas bec» picadeed tO
Water. This acknowledgment gave Us a good oppr- the wholii village. It is an experiment «on whicb as ýyet
tunity for deliveiing-the message, and we endeavored -no board money bas been expendecE,
to show tlsem a lietter svay.

e.W bad hoped to continue Our tour somne weeks CHICÂCOLE FIELDS.«
IQOer, but c rcumstances compelled us to rcturn to the

station. Sinc th' tm, ae e»eggdi MISSIQNARIFS.-REv.I.C.AtCHBALD, lMfls. Aitcuî-
*preparing a Dorinitory for the. loardin cildren, AO esH .WIHKV .V KONMs

wvhich we hope ta finish about the lavt of March. Tht' HicGirNs, REv. J. H. BARaS. M?<s. JIAiSS..
-e criese of this work is met by private suliscriptions. HELPERS.-1 OitDAiNEtI PREACHER. 2 Ur4ORDACN-

În the boarding department we have flfteen. To El) PRE ACIIECS. 4EVANGELESTS. 2CHRitsTiANTEAcii-
girls are [rom the Vizianagram field, one of whom is ERS. 5 COLs'oRTEÙRS. 7 I3IBLEWOMCN. 4 STUDÈNTS AT
supported by Miss McNeilL Jessié is Ccaching in the SAtIIULCOTTA.

*scbo.9l, and by tbis meas earns lier own living, and at By thc Father's loving kieidncss we have safely
the saine time.helps in caring for the boarding girls. rcached another mile.stonc. Here we pause ta ' look
7-rin achool 'averages about twenty. The progress backward and forward cme we gird- ourselves -for the

thr erhsmenvrgaifaer;adî is . joumney ahead. A barkward look canfiot but bc bene-
*with pleasure wve note the improvemsent in the children, ficial if Cake» ip the right spirit. The thught of bow

especially the boarding girls, moat of wbom have bec» little we have apparently accomplisbed humiliates us,
-in achool two years onlv. but the thought of Mis abounding mcrcy inust fill our
ý'Our school is net under Goverament inspection, and hearts wîtb gratitude and our lips witb a son -of praise.

we have feit the need of sorne regular. system of exam- The past year on account cf its:being se broken up bas
inations.; and as an experimene, have engaged Mr. M. bee» in many respects. unsatisfactory. New paCha have

*Sitaramayya, héad teacher ie the tow» school, te came lie» trodden aîwe neave lie»n reneinded of the words,
once a ninb and examine the scbool. We 'hope for 'Ye bave not psased ibis , way heretofore", However,
good resuits from thisarrangement. bath in the new and in the oId parths we bave ficit the

The Temperance Society, organized. one year ago, is 1?atbers guiding hand, and trust we have flot rlen in
the menus of mach gond, sud ive have aileast fi<teen vain. The work of the year mày bcclassified as usuat
among our people who have kept te pledgc. If ne and ueusual.

-ý--..sish ta uproot the prevailing habit of smokinç, 1 lie- 1. SSAL ROUTINE WORi<.
believe.we must stat avitb the children. The Bible bas AIl the regular machinery of the work lias gene on
a prominene place j» the schonl, and tht heurs spent in mucb as heretofore
Chia departinent have lie»n precious sessons, and we ScHoeLs.-Thcre bave bec» five Sunday Scbotls in
truist Chat lasting good ivili bie the result. We are pray- operation during the year. In these anod work bas

*ing and bopinig (or conversions before tht close Of lie»n donc, butthere semw ta bien feelins Chat sanie
another year. other plan of study than thc.intemnational sertes sould
e.During the year Nirs. Morse bas had the care of the lie more profitable. Thé titatiffi dlay-scbool has liesn
scwing citass, and in ailier vaysi bias rendered efficient attended by an average of about twenty-hlve Pupit.ls
b elli in the boarding dep<srtmet, especially during %DlY, At Calingapatam P. Narasimulu reopened a echool in
absence in the bot season.-A.ýC. GRCAY. August last. lit is atiendcd by about forty heathen

children, tht must of whnm attend the Sabbeth Schnol
VIZIANAGIRAM. en a bodY. Their desire for learning and their deep

Fromn Mr. Sh?@w's report ne take the following: interest i» the Bible is vers' encouraging.. Ont of the
BIBL.E -WOeEN.-.Mahalucbmi in the ton, Miriam aldier boys bas asked fot baptise, but even if ave find~in. the cantontnint, ançl Milcomah at the compound, him qt.ite readi for tht ordinance we shall bie tnalile te

b ave beenà reporting their work mont bys month. 1 receive bim for a year or so as hie is a inter and bis
avas with greatjnv Chat ne welcomed Miss MacNeill ta relatives wilI net give their cotisent to bis liaptismi.
this station in Octolier to look after thi-a branci of thet BIBLEt CeASELS.-Thrce Bible Classes and Mrs.
work. Iliggns' evenîng class (for tht memorizing ofecripture.)

ScnooCS.,-A mixed school had bec» sustained at the haeben kept up through the year. To iefr intense
Éompound frem tht beginning of tht year until Miss satisfaction Mmr. Higgins found bier Telugu tanguse and
MacNeill% arrnval, when she took charge and moved> it began a Sunday Schopl cîass sheetîs' before - eaving for
into the cantonmtnt chapel. Since then it bas been Kimedy, uodauntcd by many an apparent failute she

* tg apdy increasieIg in registered attendance and in every "tr ti ttlsecnurd rbbyn a
t gond quality. Emma, Samuells wife, during the pbrsons Icare a language in precistîs' the saine 'A y butCrime sbe was heing at Cbipurapally kcpt a small scltool if our beart liurns to Iltell the story"I to tht beathen

through wliich she was able to reach several bouses' irn their on tangue tht language mont cone soner or
witb the Gospel messagje that would have otherwise laCer. Tht joy of speakine is 'aIl tht eneeter after out

'' bec» cloeed ta it. While tenting on tht roadtoi Bimli being dumb so long.
*in Match we met sa cordial a reception at our village Coea'oiTAGE-Four c.olporteurs-have bec» at ÔJ

and the behavieur of the people towards us was se un- throughourtChe erand five -for a part of, the rçeil.
usul tate wr~gretl~supriularnd plcased. On en- - Somc ýof them MavCeet -new e~ad~by;~~

qui~ fie oil tha Veur rdecWior Rcv. Mc. Faàrlani 'hardIs' made a succes of.the busines.' 'PefiOgip' théhiad hadt, a colithvlafre'alea--T pencef.'aminpecfeoolhhnrd:e
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people frrhyn smuch literatuire as...bec- might wicked,,Cisristians Jaîned by a number of H indus as-
nîherwiedo. Howevcr tipwirds of six tbousand bookes saultcd somne of thse otser Christians 1 took up tise cud-
have been sold ar a total value of ls. 388-14-7. gel and dîd wbat 1 could to l'avRe thse villians convicted.

ToURIiG-OwhIg to nîy being etîgaged in building Thieir punisltment will 1[trust be a good abject lesson
woirk 1 1have' donc vcàt> littie regular touring, lThe for Hindue and Christians alike. Thec Colporteur and
visite made aaionally lo thse outetations h;Lve -.been bis wife (who w-ere nt thse bottoio of the trouble) are
more especially to-blaptàizcnsry. administer thse Lord's 1 ow mea ingý the sacred tlfread, tise paint daubs upon
supper, attend ta mtaters of finance, etc. 1-am more Isec forehesd carry fruit and rice to tise idol temiple,
and more convinccd that il satisfactory wark ts ta bc and perfarm aIl tiselieathen forrns of soresip as they
donc the Miseionary sisould be among bis belpers did long aga. Have îliey ever îeally tasted of the sav-
mucis of the lime and sbould leadi them in vigorous ing grace of God ? 'erisaps not, pour souls !God
evangelistic work. .pity tiseni and leaultbeteijo seek tise ent wvici en-

13IJNEVLENC-The contributions upon thse field dureth uinta everla5fing life. Atrpresent /and for years
for benevolent abjects have been as follows pafit) i fear tiseir bclly ks thei, Gad.

Aiculataipara 135 2 la Given bv Native DivîsION OFru E FiELD.-Iihs s5 the last report.;
Éhrist,ans 135 2 10 froui thse origiýnal Chicacole àeld. lit rafler l'alcisba.'

Calingapatam 87 9 5 12 o o and Kimcdy miii send in their own reports. tIra.
Giticacole 874 6 6 85 o Arcib:tld rescrnes work ;it Chicacole scitî alield.not
Kimedy 329 t 4 q5 a O more thae bal( as large as fortnerly. lir. Bares takes
Tekeli 36 7 6 36 7 6 charge -.t l'alemba and hopes to move there soon. IHe.

_____ -- is planning t0 put tip a grand resi bouse for teinprr
Total Re. .. 762 Il 7 Total R... ,283 10 4 occupsncy. l'ite Kimedy and Cisicacole fields vil

.Our Eurasian mrembers ha've eiven liberally. liron. still be far too large and ive hope oeia fainilies nity
\Vells and wife se Kimedy have given ils. 3o6-1-4. At sono be upon tise field ta enable a furîher divisiotn of
Calinga Braillter Gibson and fainily have contributed tiseir grear stretcs of country.
to tise Missioin upwards or ils. 70 and tbey have been tIN GENERAL
liberaI to aued am eie.-Il bas becs gond ta sec tIsai îîany of tise Christitos,

I3APTISMS.-Tren have been received by baptiera. 0f espcîîlly tlîe you nger ones are gromtflg in grace antd
ihis number five were in tise scisool ai tise Lime of thicir knowledge. Sne of our preacisers are nialurîsî. sud
baptisai. Tbree were living at Kasibugga. In tlreir sic rejoice ta sec it. May the Lord grant tisai thetr de-
case il was a household baptisîn-fatser, inotiser and velopracut inay always bhein tise rigisî directionI hti-
daugiser. Tise'niotis is tise aile of a man asic mility, love for lost saule, iand laiîltfulness tii duty, atre
last )-cae of beltra shane bastim bu banîia thse clîaracteristics tisai cc long to sec, u îlt sjust isere

ai tea sie Aoflabmer san. ise <va bike as m tiat dsponietsatnctitnes itecets us re vtî

"clotbed snd in bier righit mind-"'sitting aitie feecof mient among onr Christians on tîte subject oif If~i
Jesus. Tise teutis candidate meas a Visisouvite young tobacce- jewetr, Sa/,balh obscrrsuza, prîuctlîcea,//iness,
man-at Gunipoor. , Hie eider brother came out two or eA., is on tise whale very Éood and s<ould prob;îbly
tbree5yeas aga. compare tavorsbly wmith Christian seniment on tie

borne land.
y 2. UNUSUAL WORK. STATISTICS.

13UILOeeecr.-Only those who bave gone througis it No. last yearly l osi
ktnowwiat itmeans to fitupae s ta tion. Thsis fis No. reccived by baptisni .. 10
absorbed most of niy time and there is euhl montiss of No. received byt citter. .
il aisead of us yet. Brotiser Chsurcheill bas spent about No. receivcd by experience . 1
four months lere, witb me and 1 ý.erdIy know boa we No. exclutled .. . 6
cauld have managed witîsout him I elesîl alays be No. disrnissed . .. 5 -

thanliful for iseg rusea whics ise came ta No. dîed . . .

render assistance. As tise year closes, tise waîls of aur No. of membcrs Dec. 31s1 92 .. 109
bungalow are slowly rieing skyward and before many Parla kimedy, Janoary '93. WV. V. Hi<GtIN5.
montiss W~e hope ta bave a roof aver aur icada1. Untîl
then we rent haîf of tise travellers' bungalow.- -

MOVINa,--2Onie of tise tisinge a mnissionsr bas ta t
learn is patience in tise malter of gettingt settled WA orI5 ati florne.
ripou what we enay call ou otvn field, and tuto wisst - -

we mnay call aur own borne. Enrhv in October ire ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS. r
moved here. fi was our third mave sud 1 hope tise
st <until we go on furlougis). Thtee years afour ELci[N ASSOCIAreag.-Tie Annual meseting of -

Indian lifichave, passed tend an are jusr nom, Elgin Association of Mission iCircles <vas lield ai Ayvîmer
getting settledL A:s I bil to bc ins lfmedy on Wednesday, May 3ist, at ta arn. After devotionil
moeU "of thrisrie, as tIse 'rerum of tise oid exercices Mr. Harnbidge gave a very lîeariy_ weccme
missionaries wauld mea scarcity of toom at Cisicacole;
and as Bratiser and Sister haras acre at Obhicacole ta ta tise delegates, responded to bq' Mr. Trickey, afîctt

look afterrbe staion in cur absence, il seemid Wçhltoa wisicb Mr.'Soaerby, thse Preideot, gavesa very excellent~
mnove isag end. halggage sorte thricerronthe befare tise acidresse . Tise reports front thse cincles acre very en-
end of the Vear. -Mction shauld'se made of thse kind. côuragitsg,'nine circles aut of fourteen have increased-
nesa &ihwn.by Birother and Sister Barss in cari'g fdr an arltw
tise 5tat!6ii iiork alter ,w let tieir contrýbution a n ie-isosadol

PLAI<GL OURr.-A nmonth or 50of II.m'y tiee baye gWien. lessn. 7,ha5ve increas'ed in 'Foreign and -5.
;wYàs speot ,li .iL verY.üusulvwày .~~ctsne.r ~ gvn~s oa

à 'y on fQ-ieesittlamoor raised .,s :Circles.and Baànl&i



,'$828.o6, increase in. Houde.Missions $33.05, i3i Foreign, .NIAGARA AssociATio N.-The Annual meet ing of
'Si .92,Bands $23:5, ttl iucrçase 5$37.09. This in- the.Womnscn' Mission Circlés of the .Niagara -IBaptisi
cieàseislargety-due toîhefacf that nothingwas reportèd Association was held in tÈe Church at Djunvîlle, on
List year for Grand Linge sud Indian. -This 'year Wedr.esday, Jue 7sh, t893, The mneinîg was oipened
there was raiscd for Giaude Linge $23.38,apsd 35.87 for bY'siiging "The Morning Light isjçaigLeds
Iilna,also $5.35 wasgivenýtobManitoba Missions bythe of scripture by Mis. Keay of Dundas, and prayer, by

"Si. ThomasrCircl. A new Circle was organired at the Mr. Barnes, of North Cayuga. 'The address of. we 1
:*-Plains .Churcb snd one reorgsnized at Mount Salem, coame on'1 behaif of'she women' cf thé Dunnville Chiurci1

34,churches out Of 17.in the, Association .have Cirdlea wss given by Mis. Asher, sud was respoiided 'ta b)
:In the isfscrnoon very. inspirîug papers were read ou M7rs, Forbes on behalf cf the Cices. Greetingà were
HomeMissioni.by Miss Clarke, of Aylmer, On Grande sent by the Mission auicilary of the MethodistChr,
Ligne, Miss MAcCalI, Iona, Mission Band, Miss Cohbon, Daunnvilleq. After the roll call cf deledates, teports

'3ayhnim, Indiau, Mrs. Spencer, St. Thomas, Foreign, fr9m'. 'thé. Cireles were heard, sorsie ai. whlchý were
lvrs. Cohoon, Calton. Thse discugsion and questions" p4rticulsr'acouraing. " iscouragements iu Bsnd

-. erc vely iuterestiug and instrucetive., Most -excellent Wotk:ý.a talcen up ini an intercsting massner, by Miss
adcâresses were-given un the eveuiug by MikssMýLaurin ,S pencer cf Poit Coîborne. .luI the absence of Miss

*and Rev. J. Grey. Musiical selections by the Ayimer Pritst, missîouary unsier apppintmcnt ta India, Mrs.
choir, NIiss McDonald and Misses Secord-.ad Mesrob Forbes, anti pýastors'- Gibson, of St -Catharines, andi
Baghdasarisu were well renderesi. The collection in the T inkhazn, pf Part Coîborne, spoke in the interests cf
evening amountedtita13.00 whicb was equally divideti foreigu mî>jsieus. MMs Keay,'of Dundas, 'reàd' à
-.between Home aud Foreign Missions. t-aidecid- 'paper giving the history and needs cf G'ra4e ]Ligne,
-edly the largest sud* uost enth<,sisic rôeeting ever 'ft'et which Mr. Baswoonh spoàke a..fèw woirds also in
b"eld snd must re*sult in great goosi ta thil.Circle.-E. the interests of Grande Ligne. .Miss Campbell cf

* WELTER.L.yman St. Church, St Catharines, gave a paper On
cf"Wcmen's North West Indian Mission" sud Mis.

WESTERN AssocIATOr-The aunual meeting of ennett, cf Beayisville, î papier on , Oùr'Responsibil-
thc Women's Cices sud B1ands was heid at Bleuheim,

Jou 8sr î ar., it.Jn. Mrga, pesiiug Abutities."1 A letter wss reail from Mrs. A. R. Mchiaster,
7ladies werc presçnt, 35 cf these beitig delegatcs-3i oui Home Mission President, asking for the sympsth.

fro0 Cice nfrrô ad.Terpot rmte s cf the womeu of the Niagara Baptist Association in
roCircles ud Bad r Bauds Theeourtnshom th this departracut sud at est for the support of oue et

Cideasesd Baudrs were vonributins.rgi shros the Bible women lls connection with Grande Ligne.
- reotshed nterest s ognibuti o h iecoand The fcllcwing figures are taken front the statisticsi

reportr:-O shhee 57 Cuides inanzei th re-ornizs sudaLr
4Bands nrganized during thse year, mskiog a 'total of reprsr:-te 573 womCen ine the Ohurc152 What are

17-Cidces aud 9 Bauds. 9 Circles have increased the rpeett yCie hr r ny32vh r
amont ontibued a Frein Mssinst bs gven members of Cices; there are nine Circles sud four

teieamouco tue tVie 2 ore Missions Th baier Mission Bauds in the Association, "one new Cidce
Use ain amubt svhle hae dcreaesi Th oter eing formesi; 304 copies cf the LiNiC, and toz copies

Circles haviug just been organîzed have as yet net te- c h iia r ae ymmesc uds .27
ported ta the Treasur , e. Total amount t0 -Foreigo hben c iiorîataei ta FobreinMssfins,5 $127.5

Missions $171.42 this beng $63.27 more tissu the have bistiontribut.75ta otheohMissos , $157.65 Mi
amount raisesi last year. Our Bauds have given $48.00 5100 $142 insun estimatesi ameut cf bocks, boxes1, &c. te

"'ta Foreigu Missions. A Plaiform Meeting was held HoeMsinfedadoeofts w t. Gne
at 8 p.m, when.excellent asidresses were given on " The Hoebisin tresndceofhseettaGne
Duties of s ChiÈ%tisu. Woman by Miss Selman, Tht Ligue, $67.e'4 cautribuds fircnt Banda, malcing a total

Indian Mission ýyMiss Stéeves, Foreign Missions 'by of $57g.72, a gain of about Si5o.oo oVer hit year. The
collection taken ausounted to $8,92, Of' Whidi $1.00 isMrs. J. H. Sowerby. while Mua. D. Mills of. London

read a letter-Aidressesi te the womtts et the Western for Grande Ligue. Duets were reudered by Missrs
-. Association-from Mrm A. R. McMastcr. The music Segar sud Brodie, cf Grimsby, sud pasto 'ts-ieay. et

a4de muh t th eujymes c th~ evnin. iîrs Dundas, andi Lanigford, of Grimsby. Mia. Forbes was
efils of London aud Mr. Senior et Blenheini sang re-elected director for theenig ar-.B

solosand thse choir several appropriate selections. At 'HAsstILi"oN AssociATIoN.- Tht 'second 'anuul
thi close of tht meetingsa collection amouomiug to..$g.54 meeting o! tht Women's Misasisii ,Cidces of Usis
*as taken whiich wvas equally divided hetweu 'Homne Association, met in tht church at WestoVer, Op rdy

. ansi' Foreigns Missions. Mms C rrnpe!OcfEssex: was f Iie'th, 1893. The -meeting. was, presided, over by
chsn.'Président :sud Flo~rence M.'lier setained. as Mi.;B. Shuver, 'presi4int of.Wioe.ice -with

élirck"tiyaLF M.La '. ', -'' _lsascot Asoi .>na irtea, _ -;:Ia



form ýAùîr deîvotionaj exercises, led b-y Mis,: Viner,. etoldbgoeeeî,i liccnsing military bouses-,
of Hamiltn ' , a êota<o ie aid Bands, of shame for the B3ritish Army. A paper read by Mrs..ý
six Circles, *were 'r'eprescined, a1 showing an increase H. Morgan on Girande Liaýne Mission clsdte
an interest aInd 'reporuing a 1

6
etter financial standing, afternoon meeting. Mes. G. F. lRobertson was elected

A very pleasing-feàture was the reports of thse Banda, Prcsiding Officer, and Mii. H. Wcld, Director.' In tbe-.
given hi 'yotsng .girls, the secretaries of tbcir respective eveing after devotional exercises tIse President cop-
Btands. .Mri. H. H. Lloyd was elccd president, aid fined ber remariés to t11e vor-k a( hume, and ini Quebec,
Miss Tapscott; îllirecteess for thse ensuing yerir. A owing to a feair tisat tise Foreign departin;nt was Co
numberef, fls'ç-ninute papers %eri gssen on siibjects cf have a monopoly in the evening meeting. Miss Park
interest tà Circle work, and4 useful lessons, and belli rend a papier on "The Gospel to Every Creature." Miss
were therebiobtained. Mrs.Currie,MNrs. andi Mies Reveil Sinclair, cf Sarnia, gave an address on " Our Responsi.
and MIiss*Jameison contributed tg, ibis part of tise prngrnnm- bilities te the Heitisen." -M rs. Morgans angan appropriate
me. The interept of tfte meeting centered on the solo and Mr. W. M. 'Walker deliveresi a shirring address
addresses given by MeS. Lloyd, of Hamilton, Mrs. C. on " Ciýstian Living." The I)ir&tor's report showed
J. Starkand Mrs., LiBly, of Toronto and Miss Kate that $502.27 hasi bees riised by the Circles for Foreign
McLaurin, cf Wooàstock. MÎrs. Stark gave 'a very Missions, andi $39df.25 for Homne Missionf, Thse Bands
lielpful talk on Band. work, and Band leaders gaîisered as reported bave contributed $111.75, for Foreign
soie useful ideas fer work ameng both boys and girls. Missions andi $47.65 for Home Missios.-L McD.
le closiWg Mes.m Stark answered questions and led in WELD, Dirertor.
a diçcussion sinong.tbose interestesi in this very im- -

portant work. Mrs. Lilly gave a paper on "Home THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
NIissions,", illuMsting tis work by. ber excellect..ap. SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
M ass Rate McLaurin tepresentesi Foreign Missions REgP5iOM 5A ,TOJN 17183iCL-
asd addresed> the young people principa>ly. How SIVE.
pleasesi we were to have or yourg friensi witis us and London (Grosvenor Si.) M.C., $4 ;St. George M.C.,
become acquaioted witb ber, May ber life be long and $4; Wondstock (Oxford St.) M.C., $5; Waterford B.
prosperous in tbe work in whicb our Lord bas called Y. PJ., Kurhupudi Samson, $4.50; l3lenhein M.C., $6;
ber. The youýg people sboulsi be inspiresi to beLter tlleatheitn M.B., $5 ; Delht M.B., for Rate, $17-70;
work afser isearing Miss McLaurin, andi if we wisb t0 South London BI.'.tJ., for Pantngani Reuben, Str t;
kerp ini toucb wîtb thse cause of Christ in lodia, ive 2nd Marlsban M.C., $5, (Of this tbe sues Of 40c is from

commissions on the " l3aptist ") ; Siescoe M. B., $5;
must rend and study the LuNv, by whicbýmeans we can Collingwood M.B., $1i; Gobies M.B., $25 ; Gobies M.
become se aseil acquainted witb ottr represenintives. C., $so; Gladstone M.C., $1.75 ; Hagersville MiB., $2;,

there, and witbtheprogress intbeir work,tbatourbearts Norwtich M.C., $5; St. Catberines <Lysoan St.) M.C.,
go out in gratitude and,,piaise te Gosi tbat wc have tis $ t i, (of ibis $6.50 is a speciai resrnse te thse appeal)

he Fonthill M.C., $10; Lo . 5o 5; Port Perry M.
privilege ot hêlping ever sa littie in tise noble and self. L., $5.50;"Port Perry M.B., 5oc; St. George M.B., for
sacriflcingwork cfeue nisionaries. Our young Asso- Thuluru Estiser, $6.75, Teeswater M.B., for D. Peram.
dantion is growing andi or prospect for tbe future is mn, Tuai, $8.14 ; Boston M.B., for Patti Suramma,$ 15

veybrigbt indeed..iR. H., SE. Aylmier M.B., fer Parasa John (in the place of Nunna.
very Solomon) $17 ; Deoflelsi M.C., $1i1t75. Denflelsi M.B.,

MIDDLESýEX&LAi55BTON.-TIC niétb annual meeting $2.5o; Port Arthur M.C., special in oeapionse te the
of the Circles. of Misdlesex and Lamitna was iselsi in appeal, $3,75 ; Sarnia Township M.C. $îo; Decews-

Sana'on Tuesday, June 305h. The . ville M.C;$4 ; Tiverton M. Ç., 52.25 ; Zone M.C., $8;
Sani,~epnng Uxbridge M.C., $8 ; " Selr-denial " fur Miss Ffiest's

prayer meeting was>a true index of tise meetings that outfit $10; Guelph (t Ch) M-C., $10.41, Guelph (t
followed. The presence of God wss feit in or oisîjr Ch> pe"iafrthdfleny .o-$3s Colches.
After routine business asolo was sung by Mrs. D. Mili. terM.C.,$î;Walr tedfenCy'$;akroM..$.5

Tise letters rcm. the 'Circles andi Bands- taken as a Whitevàle MI.C., $1.93 ; Betisel M.13., for Mora Acheia
whoe sowe, 'ogrss.A 'iscssin flloed he 2 ;Gîsmis M.C.,Sç; Fait M.C., $6.6o; Malabide and

wbl s *se Icrs. Adicsinfloe h Bayhami M.C. $5.25; Mms. Bookerý "for the Akidu
letters un l'Hosv we cao more efficiently carry on hat," $5; Malahîde Berenu M.C.,$8 ; Toronto,(Bloor
Work." A most intèreeting letter wriîten by Miiss S tovel, St.)M.C.. (Mrs. F. Knight) for Miss Priesi's expenses,
of Akidu, fer. tbe Association wss rend by Mes. Steat $2 ; Tilsonburq MB., for the deficiency, $2 ; Hillsbîtrg

Resoutios te LIK ad T.tt r er M.B., $2 ; Bank iotes'est, $12.99; Sidney M.C., $7;Reouincommendine h IKad Vslrwr SimcOe Y.L.M.C., $2.77, Simncoe Y.LM.C., " fer the
rendi by Meis. C. C. MFcLaurin andi Mrs. D. Milîs te- Akidu boast," $6.75-$9.52; Wbeatley M.Ç., $2.45
spectivèly.--'A resoTtmr-was 4.ead-by-Miss.Prkdec.--W-h L ç Whitby MIB., for Battuls Sutirant-
precatini: the'eosition talcen by the Decennial Mis- ma, $9; West Toronto junction .C., $3.25; Belevîle.

b si, M.C., $8.25 ; ltracebridge M.C., $2.70; Coîhorne M.C.,stonary Conference, beldi n Bombay, regarding thse in response te tise app eal $3 ; Gilmour Memorial Ch'
Anglodesitfan Gâveramernts' sins.'in forcing *the opium $1C 53.3S; am e M.C., $4 ; Clarfflint M.B.,
trailic,6t 'nn, Iin'foste ring. thej Iiqtorý t.rsfi.Wsith. i,.fôra itudettt,$ig; Hailton (Jamesý St.)M.C., ~î~
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WOrnan, 56.25; St. Catharines (Éytýan St.) Y.W.M.S.,for Haonah, $5; Stayner 21.C., $3; Toronto (itnn-(anucl? oi.' fp T~
Ch) M.C., $18 47; Toronto (Immanuel Ch) Çirts' M.i3. _______________________

for, D. Lusi, 53.34 ; Norwood M.C., $3,8o; Norwood
B., $2.4o;.Cobourg.M.C.,$4.2o; Haidinsand M.C.,$8; SADWY UMH Pri, !893-

-Listowel M.C., 54.3, Listpîvel M.C., thank offerîng, DEAR BOYS ANI) GIRLS,- It SerMS.Sttanke te think
$2-56.30; Lesmington M.C., $2.05 ; Pickcering M.,
towtsrds Miss Priest's expense, $7.7o; Annual meeting, that you aie so fat nway that it wvill taire six ýweeks: for
Woodstock Association, $68o; " T.O.U.Y for apectal this letter. te rach yeti and yet you are very near to
account (" Medical Lady Fund ") $5; Goodwood M.C., us. We«think of you often aýnd believe that vou
53.30 ; Anhuitl meeting, Brant Associaîin 4.0 r sometimes rememrber us out here.Thraragea
Thomats Stuvel, Mount Fnrest,j "for the Akidu boat 'mn osad il .eadai u bu e

52;Toronto (JarVis St.) M.C., $28.84,; Barrie MC. ayby n il er n i u bu e
5ý7 ; Erobicokc M.C., (the results of a special effort) have heathen frarhers and mothers who allow them ro
$te; Peterborn (Murray St.) M.C., $io.65 ; Misses ron about the streets ail the day long. ,Until Ihey are
Isabel and Harriet Edwards' Mission box, $1.20o; Mrs. six or sevco years old Ihey have ne clothes on, but

E.Welter, St. Thomas, sale ofni apa, 5oc; Collecied sometimes silver bracelets on their anklca and ;Wrjsts.
by M rs. Robertson, (additional) ' for'tbe Akidu bôsr." hi ii sctqiesor xetBtr n h rw
$4; Annuai meeting. Western Association, $4.70 - iîerbui n ut hr xetsuto b rw
Cultus M.C., $5; Daywood M.C., 56; ist Lobo* M.C., of the beadand thia harga down behind or is twiatcd n
Toronto (jarvis St.) Y.P.Ml.S., for Rachapalli Appanna s lititle knot. You maythink they are ratherdirtywben
$25, Torunto (jarvis St.) Y.P M.S., for a special bock, nîghr contés, and indeed tbey are for the steets are -sery
ý2 5C-525.2 5 ; .Ancaster M. B., for Vinakoti Sattemina, -
$t7 ; Delhi M.C., $2.5o; Hespelcr M.C., in response narrow and tbick witb duar as theie bas been no raini
te the appeal, $14-e3 ; Stirlinng M.C., 52.40 ; Minesing since last October and will net be any tilt next month,

$.. 2.50 ; Vittoria M.B.. $21.70; Wolverton M.C., then it will rin èvery day for five monts.
7. 2,75;'roronto (PaliStlnt St.) M.C., $6.70; Forest M.C. Do tbese children goto bied wirhorrt being seashed?

$ 4; South London M.C., S6.5o, South Londonl M.C., -
towards Miss 'riest's expenses $5-$1 i.5o ; receipis No. 1 will be!lyoti about somte that were- havrn'ga
from irctes, $437.80; Bands, $184. 9 6; Sundries, $73.15; bath the orber day. First you must know sôméthing
.Bank interest, $t2.99 ;for special accourir, 55 "for of the wells. At the corners of streeta here and there
the Akidu boat" 1'9 ;z <here is aiso te the credit of tbrouglr the city are wella about aixty or eigbty feer
'this fond the special offering of $6.75 from the Sinsroe debito7bikadsoe bu h erudo
VL M.C. Total, $742.90. depbotorckadaoeabuteaieondf

DISBURSaEa1ENtS.-Monthly remittance for india, the churcb cisterr. The mothers bring their children
$438.33 ; Balance. due in 1India on accourit of Miss and a pail wjth a long rope tied to the handle. by Ibis
Hlatch's passage nsoney (including the freight on a box tbey draw up the water, pour it over thé littîcones, then
of Miss Frith's) $265.38; te Miss Priest towvards ber î.bîe ihterbnafrte ee s pneoutfit, $50o; 300 postais for " baading," $3. Total, 'bte ihterbnsfrte ee s pne
$756-71. clotb, or soap. Pailýafteraio vtripord vr

Vioi.ET ELLIOT, tbem and away they go,-tbe beat of thé suit drying
i09 Pembroke St., Toronto. Treasurer. thom as tbey go. Men and woriien- wash in the saine

NEWSFROMAID OCIEIES.way only ibey lceep a skirt on, and when their bodies
NEWSFROMAID OCIEIES.are bathed the skirts are taken off, washed and Jaàken

NEWV AID SOCIETIES. h orne te dry.
* BOssÂvA N.S.-Our Sec, for Digby Co., N.S.. writes Do you krnw% what thete peopsle eat ? They -have
that an Aid Society was organized on i 6lî May, ivitb rice and curry twice every day and thai is ail.' They
eleven members. The prospects are briglit, already a do not use knives, forks or spon or chop sticks, bu;
M. Band is talked of. inake the rice' !ito little balla wits thie curry'and -put

INDIAN HARISOUR, H4L Co., NS-An Aid Society tbem int the mooth svitb tbeir fingera. They always
was fornsed May i8rh, îvith five members. The day wash the rigbt band before eaa.ing. The Christian

prbved a stormy one wbich prevented many attending, cbildren alwaya wear clothes whicb consist of a. skirt
but tse snêmbership will increase. Pres. M rs. M. W. and jacket. They are net always dtean, but how cas
'B3rown, Secy.-Treas. Mrs. Judson Hubles. they belp Chat when they play in the.dust and dirt ai

day long .and usuaillyiaave but one skirt and jacket. lit

Trust Him 1 He is ever faithfui; is wasbed Ssturday to be clean for Sunday.
Trust Him 1for His tvill is best; Tihis is Saturday nigltt aod at 7 o'clock to-morrow

Trust Hîmn; for the heart of Jeates mornlngwte aIlgoto-Sunday School. WVe our miasion-
t flhjpkd..0frst. -- a _-- - rfslroxunvhais, wotb -fi5nc __ ., I.L ,,ade of

Trust imt, tben, through cloud anrd sont- ba.nboo dut in thin. atrips and pîaited.
shmne, - Sotne Ïittle hieathen boys corne, and they 'eartt the

Aîl itey storm uofn tam ost
T il th dtesm o Him dastr. "olden Text» and beaz about Jes*u*B, so we hope îhey

Aýd'ihétrýsti'g;4'y'are pst. « - illgrow ù tebe.Christianstmen, AÏêftW'týlsoà is
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aght they stand up one- fer hearadrptth cntadputeninte collection for the sctsolar* voit
"ýText," Tsen they love music and liarn to sing 'the. are supporting, for you seewhat aawork such an une can ey"
very same oymxib that you sing at horne.. After Sund[ay God's help, do. Saine of the chjldren cannot corne

Scoo wF ga homn e,,have breakf4st, go to church at because there is no money ta buy clothes for themn and
103, aie ehi! 'we have worn n' prayer, meeting. It they cannt cerne as thev go at home, naked, and crie
Sc by Ibi t~ rett h0 ~W eta hm it4pm dollar would'isuy ail cither a boy or girl needs. Yeu
have'our dimner and worsbip at 5p.m. Then every have no idea how poorlte people are, especially sfter
eveniog at 5.30 p.m-; alt the Christians whio can. corne tg, they become Chri4tians, because they are often ohlig-
eur verandali and we have family prayer together. ed t0 leave hoine and even the village and can find no
There are flot many Christians in the city, but scatter- wOrk.
ed.througbethe junglçs (forests). 1 have not been in We have-no ceiting so wc look ttp ai the bamboo of-
the jungles yet because 1 cannot talk, but amn stuidying which the roof is miade. It is flot very thick and aIl
3 or 4 baotra every day so ag ta go after' the rajas. lows the hear te penetrate very much and they tell me
Perhaps you-svou d like tO kow hnw wetravel. There causes a great noise when the rains cerne. I do not
is ose dog-cart in the city sa we do not ride in carniages. think- se much of these things, but dread a little th1e
There aremanylgx.carts, but the>' are tac side for the reptil *es which may faIt down, especially during the
rnads through the jungles and '.ve cannot walk for Our night. Sa far we have seen nothing in this line but
district goies 100 miles South, 250 Miles North and is lizardsand toctahs. The laiterisabout 6 inches long, dark
40 miles wide. Do we have horses ? No. I have green, and when it speaks says something that sounda
seen but two borscs since corning here, but we do have ver 'y much like doctor. There is one calling nom.
parties, not-so smaît as Shettand parties, but bctw4een They eat cockroàches of large size and other insects.
the Iwo. I 'n order ta keep ini good health we go ont In the rains snakres corne up the poats and crawl ehrough
watk-ng every momning about 6 or 6.30,111t get atmost tihe cracks in the floor for the boards are neyer close tu-
tac tired lor tIse test ofth11e day if we watk far enough gether and scorpions *drap down from above. We
ta do à~y gond, sa as saton as possible we have te buy have mosquito nettings over the beds se feel quite safe
ponies. at Wight and cao watch during the day se 1 have no fear

It is Sundty .3 p.m., but as we are fan East of you, frein these, but 1 do dread tats of which there are
you are, 1 hope, slet-ping soùundly, so as ta be refreshed nuinereus bands. 1 did flot tell vou about the kitchen.
for Suoday. We have been to Sunday School and liad Weil we have.none. Our food is cooked in a fittle
the lesson you had the first Sunday in January, for tee shanty about 15 Or 20 feet from thse bouse. The steve
are three mentbs later than you in receiving the printed is bujît in it of brick and mortar about three feet high.
Burmese leaflets, In t are two hollow spaces ,vîîb two round openings
.We have a day school here aise, the samne as those in the top of each. In these spaces the fire is clade

at Akidu, Samalcotta, etc., in India. The children of and the haies art wbere the saucepans are placed in
Christian parents came frem ail over the distrirt during which tIse food is cooked. The aveu is built of the
the rainy seàion and are bnarded and %aught te read, saine niaterial in shape likea SO St bill onlv the Open-
write, cipher, sing and the Bible. The women of the jing is in the side. H-osv they bake in them is a mystery
United States '9PSY thse expenses. They cannot corne in te me for nurs is out of repair and 1 have net seen one
the fine weàther as they have te work in the paddy fields. used. *We brought out a -,mail oit steve with an aven
Rice ifl the husk is called paddy. Men and tvemen and wlen tee indulge in a pie or cake I bake it in it.
who are matrried corne te school alWp because they What do ,ve eat ? At 6.30 three ornaIt pieces of toast,
at te learn te read the Bil1le. 1 cannot Jell you about-a~ slice of ahome loaf. On this we walk et ride,

mucb about it yet for il bas flot opened, When the study franc one ta two bours, fix a few tbings-about the
boys finish tIse course bere, if they can psy, go te house, have worship and it 10 9, at 9.30 the man bas
Rangoon to, a higher school and to college te study for breakfast ready. This is of chicken left frora 11e pire-
th1e mrnitry, but those who are poor go out te jungle vieus day's dinner, potatoes and any other vegetables,
villages, start little scbools and preach the Gospel. We we may have, and always dice, sometirnes porridge.
hard a visit ' rom four-msûch men Is-wk-sb ae-.jntcornes St 4.15, this is the saine as breakfast ex-
been since laat 'October 176 miles nortb. They gave cept celîce and porridge. Perbàps you tbink we fare
a very hopefil account of the work and said! that saine sell I Se we do, but one gela tired et pour littie tough
of Mei children wept when they left saying tbat they chickens and vegetables which are onty a substitute tor
would have on encto teàth themts rad, and beggng. what you have. Notbing bas the nourishment ins it.
111cm to corne again, su we must send 111cm again next There are many srnaîl cowÉ and bullocka here, hiut thëy
season ifpossible.' We were se rejoiced b hear that are neyer kilted and of course sve do net care to eat

awa b ha detiktedistrict thirteen were baptized. them when they die. Sheep I yes, I have seen two,
Boy aid.i~Is f ertsh Mission Band save att your since 1 came, but they are neyer killed. Dttring the.
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wecals get nd ve etabieS at ail Unie ' wlisî.i coîlic WEVM6O fil, DzOàw Ca., 'S. AIW. B wassorgassird
iifom re incais, Ie or'butr .lus imd hon 1 arch, 1893; *wlîlafariY-Ob » ea» , tuai amer

fris-come,froni Amcrica. ' aà-,you seecit is quitle ex-: havÉ since been Mided tn therilte entase cf Ibis
pensveIiaviýg.isere. Meniloaillor:nearlYailIthelhOu.ae Band us "(Te jewiel ÇaîIlerer.", Fessa cf lie ainbers

.- wori,. No wornan ivill Coo.c, Waai, ir.niletc.,.rmen do have lately been'. onverted svhich me.ns, cf rwsurse,
. ail thess.tnd alway svvep witb ajmronsl malle of rushes àtided strengtih ta e hisole leand. - On .May. 911b,

suicis asTliave seen-at home use¶i in stables'or on thse anotiser atud',is orgnnizçd witis .J2 - ncéitbers, in
Street crossings. Womiend ilabsr work, for inst.unce another section cf this samecisurcs.

the5riis Ccvermet~ a recing'a CortHonse-
and mvomen griisd brick foîr Mortar, carry brick and' ail, PTý.MAITLAND.VkO.NS.- l'sion Bianîdas

inuch worc. Iarn, ver) sorrv té bave te aii ).O illt orgiinized about tie -çd cf May, Mrg. I>nvid, Caojsby
tisis building going up by B3ritish Goivernmeflt is worked Presient.

u p n S u n d a y a s w e ii a s . e v e y tille r d a y , S a s e h v e n -. -

ielp in thia respect from'-officiaial, inrleed efliscatisen ADDRIESSES.
* tiin it siralige we do flotbuy .inyth!ipg or have thse
sýaIné routine osf wârk d6ne an Suniday as througli lteé AVOItc5ES OF PRItSKONTS, SPURIITrAkIES ANtI rRFAsUReleS
week; O f Ontario; tesr. MaIs. WV. D. lottier,- Wo -eckaai, Oit
*.In closing we saisis and pray tiaat. cach niember --oif tarit,, Sec Mlis lait, 165 Bittai 'i. least, Tuircs"::-

thellad na>tgro upte ovenndserve God withal Tresa. N4Sikkila 0 o elenitrocie SI... T.roc.tn', ec.
tlteir beart,mind, soul atdstrength. 'Donot tiink yen for Bc''s uit. k'aai, 174 Park Rinsi, Toirot-. .

<are tu big for ii; iay be God watnts some cf you to e 0fQetcPrine r. lr.TJGrsoatGes
mission, &s and the more von kàiow cf the asork and Avenue. hfuntsl; Sec., Mrl., Beaaky, Cor. Sec~ ilavc btas.'

,.,lhe worid tse« better. Then sie .wan ILnu e .m -nie E-.Gren, 478 SI. ilirbain Street, ' iMôntcsl; Tr,s, bira.
for us for tvhere there are su Irany-thinga ta o- F. B. Sithi, 8 Thiile rreMonlteai ;Secretaar tif.blia.

allir an %vhn wefievr bét a erinn orpravr th t iti Bandit, Malis. I ls g1347 MeLasen St.. Oitaliaa
rnfi. ad whn ie ameve baa a ermn o praer hat Lower P'rovinîces . tres. Mrs. J.- W. binsuaii,, St. lobsn,

seà cai ndecatand tisere is a danger of grciw'ng celd. 'eat1 N.ll.; Cor. Sec, Mr. C. Il. MartelS, FûixsIIIl, N1.B.;
:~ Sonse -day Ive hope te corne ta sec yon aIl andi learsi Tl~Ac. Mabs. Mtr Siîcith, AatîhcF.t. NS.; I'rcv. Sec. P.E.l.,

ib~-yon are each and ail Grcd's a'ery own childacti, flot iis Mi. D'vtCiorun ' ~1;Po.S~ ..
d ~iIn parte, but in beat.' liss A. E..IcthnstusseeDartmunals N.S.

The heàtien isere.cannot understand why every per. Mita A. l±..Johnatone,ofDramouiti, N.,S.,,is Correios-
':-son Âi Canada andi Aneraca are noa Christians m ien lIent et lthe LiNl. foi (lhe M-baritaste PrOVinces. She WilI lie

*they havÉe en iaugist of Ccd and isat tise Bible Ail gisd ta receite atewb&4es Amci airticlet in tenaiet for the'Lic
thear lires, frein mission wurkera rriIding in abat sglA.-

Go cwitb yen till we saelet aga. Subteripast lausL ,,cange olItres, nicaî.
odb Voui affectionate frieaid eitaionb of aiue ici recrute copies ni tbr palper, bisoàlàinb

MicaC. i ail raies Ste Relit clir:tliylDtki £d'lor.

[This letter wice walttaen Io tihe Perths Mission Bandi.]-)ISINRYDRCOt

A NEWS FROM MISSION BANDS. IIAPIST FOREIGN IZIIONARY SOCIETY 0F ONT.-AND QUE.
ST. GEoRGn.-,The Annual entertainmont cf thse .kidc. - Rev. John Cratig, B. A. à1d'.wire, lliss F. hi.

Ropebisoders Mission Band was iselti in tise Chnrcb on Stovel.
tise î8ih c May. Out Pastar, tise Rev. J. Hollingseati. Cocvaca.-Rev. J. E0. ]Davis; B. A. and teife, Miss A. E.

ntechi.Tise meeting was openeti wiîh devotional Rashcervilir, Miss S. A.. Simpson, Miss E. A. Folsom.
exercises, followc-d by a ýhort address by tise chairnian Naraaiiîi.-Rev. G. Il. Barre 1w aand Wife.
iis bis usuai happy maaner. Tise Secretary's report Pidaputm.-Rv. .- K Wslker ind wifr.

:îvas tisen readshowing a marked increase -in interest Rapiarhasdra/uihrar-Rev. A. A. MeLeoi sAnd wîfe.
*ý a nd numbera. A gond.programme iras sisen given by Santdita.-Rev. J R. Stiilwell, B. A. and wife, Miss S.

niembema cf tise Bandi, consisting -if missionary ex I.Hth
m rises, recitations, readingî, music and dialogues an

'costnmIes of diffeèrent counitries. -During tise evening Tan-Rev. P. Garsidle, B. A., lanrd wits, Miss Mariha
ewbeautifual duets'wete given, Il Raisem Jeu 9 by alers.

eMisses Bell and Wiibur; and Il SîeetestVe
t t

' b 'iuft-Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A. ansd wire.
*Misses Wilbur aaîd Myres, whicb contributed naucis te eia.,ekl-v H. F. Lallamane and wife.
-ise enjoyment 6f the audience. A dialogue by laine
youing ladies, Il Aunt Pollys Conversion," was alitaso *

mucis appreciated. Tise collection amonnted ta $8.4y (Jtg 1! baua àn p .izU~ s fl 'f;:nh
h Iicis gnes 'te belp support our girl in Cocansda,indis.'
l e have tbirty-eiglst members, an increase osf seren PUBUSHKEp MONTHLY AT TORIONTO..
Sen dnring tise last two anonts.-Yaurs in tise work, Comnctos res n eiine ob sent ta Mrs
M4. B., Pres. "usrbr -lfn h dates when their subcrlptios expilre

NEW S.,ND5. ona the pristed address labels ot their papcne,
.. ToacosTo J UNCTI9N.-Band organuzed May i Stb, SubsesipUsan 26a. par Ataaaia. Sieti lIn AdnAnc.

-witis fifteen-nîembera. -Nome --. s- Bees.!' Pre. Sabscriberi falling ta- recelais- tneir Uk sitsatMs Robertson; Vice-Pres., Mas.' - ouston-Mabel poi ades ss-fd citetr

i 'Cýi3SGNE, 's'Ait. ColN.S.-A- M;-B. embracaaglhe SidRtit5~ t 0iOfs re.abnavsba, .
i whole S. S. svasorgànized in.Ma"y., M eeeings are iseî2tablé aS -OKILié l'sst Offletorb rtalred tie. avo

* indilonce every tisree sioois- orceaaioubsetrci bu~dte Isasslrdsrbtl


